CO URS E IN FORMAT IO N
Par: 72 | Yardage: 6,515
Lookout Mountain Golf Course, which opened in 1989, was designed by PGA
Professional, Bill Johnston. In 2010, the course underwent an environmental
transformation focused on achieving optimal water conservation, removing
three lakes and restoring the layout to its original intent of a pure desert-style
golf experience. Lookout Mountain Golf Club is consistently voted as one of
the top courses in Arizona, set amid hundreds of acres of preserved Sonoran
Desert, offering challenging play and spectacular mountain views.
In 2011, Lookout Mountain partnered with Troon Golf to expand golf
programs, services, and the overall value for resort guests and local golfers.

G ROUP & TOU RNA M EN T S ERVIC E S
COUR S E INFOR MAT ION
Par: 72 | Yardage: 6,515
Lookout Mountain Golf Course, which opened in 1989, was designed
by PGA Professional, Bill Johnston. In 2010, the course underwent an
environmental transformation focused on achieving optimal water
conservation, removing three lakes and restoring the layout to its
original intent of a pure desert-style golf experience. Lookout
Mountain Golf Club is consistently voted as one of the top courses in
Arizona, set amid hundreds of acres of preserved Sonoran Desert,
offering challenging play and spectacular mountain views.
In 2011, Lookout Mountain partnered with Troon Golf to expand golf
programs, services, and the overall value for resort guests and local
golfers.

GRO UP & TOUR NA ME NT S E RV IC ES
For groups of 12 or more players, Lookout Mountain Golf Club can
offer a personalized experience for all involved. Whether you are
organizing a corporate outing for your company, a charity fundraiser,
or just a casual day of fun with your friends, we are here to assist you.
Included in our tournament package:
• Advance booking, up to one year in advance
• Greens fee and golf cart
• Unlimited practice balls & use of practice facilities
• Personalized scorecards
• Customized cart signs
• Rules and welcome letter
• On-course contests
• Professional post-round scoring

RAT ES
Our Best Available Rates and Specials are always available when
booking online at www.tapatiocliffshilton.com/lookout-mountain
Tee Times are accepted 90 days in advance.
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E AT & DRI NK
POINTE IN TYME
Located near the Golf Shop, Pointe In Tyme is the perfect stop before or after
your round. Savor a variety of menu items in an elegantly relaxed atmosphere
or enjoy a cocktail in the lounge.
OWL’S NEST (MID POINTE GRILL)
Located at the 10th tee, high above the valley floor, enjoy a mid-round meal,
snack or beverage while taking in the view and preparing for the back nine.
BEVERAGE CART
Fully stocked beverage carts keep you nourished and hydrated throughout
your round. Food, snacks and a variety of nonalcoholic and alcoholic beverages
are available.
CATERING
The diverse spaces throughout the resort offers groups of all sizes the ability
to host pre- and post-golf functions. From indoor space at Pointe In Tyme, to
the exclusive space at Different Pointe of View. Or enjoy outdoor options
ranging from our desert-western themed Hidden Valley, a poolside oasis at
The Falls Water Village or floral landscaped courtyards - the resort is more
than equipped to handle all of your needs.

LOC AT I ON
Pointe Hilton Tapatio Cliffs Resort
11 11 1 North Seventh Street | Phoenix, AZ 85020
Please use the North entrance

CO NTACT
Tee Times: 602 866 6356 | Resort: 602 866 7500
Matt Nagel, PGA
Golf Sales Manager
matt.nagel@hilton.com | 602 870 8111
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